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VOL. 20 NO. (j 
SECOND ROUSING SMOKER 
DRA WS LARGE CROWD 
E nt Featur d by Sey "al Fine 
, peeches and Acrobatic Stunt 
The second football smoker of the 
year was held in the field cage on 
Monday evening and wa attended 
by a large number of stud nts, alumni 
and friends. Altho the number was 
lower than that of the pl'evious meet-
ing, the cheers and applauf'e showed 
that the 'Sinus pep is flourishing. A 
number of snappy spe ches adde I 
zest to the program. 
The meetmg was opened by a short 
talk by Frutchey, president of the 
Athletic As ociation, in which h w 1-
comed th visitors and fellows. A I 
::-010 by Fretz, accompanied by Miss 
Hinkle, received rounds of applause. 
Miss Kurtz presented a whistling nov-
elty that was also highly praised. 
Stunts 
"South paw" Flitter and "Kid" 
Evans mixed it hotly for two rounds, 
which ended when Flitter was un-
able to continue, due to an injured 
arm. Flitter downed Evans for a 
count of seven in the first frame with 
a terrible uppercut, that made th 
pride of Lebanon groggy until the 
gong rang. Evans show d up better 
in the second round but was complete-
ly outclassed by the aggressiveness 
of the Frankford batt! r. 
In an exciting wrestling match Ag-
ley '24 had the bett l' of Allan Deal. 
Agley proved himself superior by 
touching his opponent's should rs to 
the mat twice in succession. 
Jo:lll;' rf!'<i J)" ct"lIIhf!'r 19. 1902, al Colleg ville, Pa ., a~ 'ecQud CIa" ;\fatler, under Acl of Cougr .. ~ 0) ~f.H h 3, I 79. 
ear. 
PRICE,S CEXT' 
co FERE CE AT PRI CETO 
o 01 CU S DlSARMAME T 
R pl' entativ rom vel' i ·ty 
olleg to leet at Princeton 
on ct ber 26th 
An intel coli giate conference on the 
"ubject of dis rmament is to be helJ 
m Princ ton on ctober 26. Two 
]'epresen ta tn e each from 71 college 
and universities thruout the Ea t h ' e 
been 1m Ited, and it IS hoped in thi 
manner to s timulate discus ion among 
the und rgraduate bodies of these 
col1eges and to deepen the mterest in 
the whole question of the limitation 
of armaments. 
This acbon comes a a equel to 
Presld nt Hibben's matriculation er-
mon on October 4th, in which he stat-
ed, "I wish to urge upon your serlOU 
I consideration, therefore, the possibil-
it ' of 01 ganizing a movement here 
which, wlth the o-operation of the 
repres ntati"es of other universit1e3 
I thruout the country, might gi"e ex-
pression to the convictions upon this 
subject (disarmament) which I am 
---- ----- - sure to hold." 
To the Alumni of Ursinus College: Invitation have gone out to all the 
The Memorial Library Building is in process of erection. The corner stone is laid. Soon the new building will important colleges and unh'ersities in 
not only adorn the campus but render its intended service. the East, and a prosp ctu and the 
The alumni of the ollege ale responsible for the building. It is a fitting memorial to the young men who propos d program have been sent to 
gave their Iiv s in the wOlld war. They gave the best they had as a sacrifice that the ideals which we hold all who a1 expected to participate in 
sacled may be pl·eserved. Shall we not as alumni manif st a moral equivalent? The building must be paid for. this confel·ence. 
Money will pay it - not sentiment, but leal money in large denominations. But what is money? is is our time, !he principal purposes of ~hi ~ath­
talent and nergy explessed in tangible form. Our lif is back of OUI' money, so when we give our money we giv el'~ng of collel~ representa~lV s .1S to 
the best we have--our life. I stm~uate pub 1.C and collegIate mter-
. .. . . . '" est 10 the commg conference thru the 
Everyone of the alumm should have a share m ontn butmg !tfe valli s to thIS proJect, so that 10 turn th use of discussion of the question within the 
th buildmg may build up and train the mind. An opportunity to share in this work is no small thing. The stream ('011 ge. Th conference committ e 
of lif that will come under the inftu nce of this library is beyond our contemplation. The oJlege has done a does not hope to sway in any manner 
service for us which we can never repay. It is our duty in all faim ss to respond to this app al. W want to se the official assembly which con v nes 
A tumbling stunt by Reifsneider 
and Kulp kept th audience in a high 
·tate of n rVOUb tellsioll fvr 8ulll~ mill-
utes, Reifsneidel' astonishing every-
one with his agility and orginality.! -
our Alma Mater grow into larger usefulness. Let us, without stint, pledge our loyalty, and give our money. in Washington in Nov mber. It has 
T. A ALSPA II '07 b en d cided, the] efo)' , that the hi { 
President of the Alumni Association. emphasis will bE> placed upon the ad-
dl sses which will be mad to the as-
The Speeches 
sembled delegat s by men pl'ominnent 
I 
in publi Iif. Ursinus Fails to Score Against Po\verful Dickinson Machine In a short speech Mr. M l'tz, grad-
uate manager of athletics, set forth 
the doings in the football line from 
the managerial standpoint. He 
stated the profit has be n mad on all 
games up to dat , and xp)'essed his 
conviction that the "Ursinus winning 
streak" would start with the Dickin-
son game. lIe also l' quested that 
anyone who had an automobil shou~J 
make all tfort to att nd th game at 
Franklin and Marshall. 
The coach also said a few words 
which are quoted as follows: "J am 
not discourag d at the showing of the 
team so far, and am v l'y optimistic 
as to the future. Next Saturday. ou 
can expect offense." He closed by com-
menting on the importance of smokers 
in strengthening the wOl'k of the 
team. 
Messrs. Poley and Dambey both x-
pressed their sincere interest in the 
College, wishing the team all succes . 
Mr. Ralph Miller spoke for a few 
minutes, telling of the doings of the 
old Ul'sinus teams when the student 
body was but half the pres nt size. 
He described very vividly the activ-
iti s of the Athletic Association within 
the last few years. 
Harry Mathieu, graduate president 
of the Association, spoke highly of the 
(Continued on page -1) 
OLD TIMERS! 
RED AND BLACK MEN LACKING IN AGGRESSIVENESS AND PRESENT 
RAGGED INTERFERENCE ON THE OFFENSIVE 
SCORE==20=O 
Ul'~inus again bore the brunt of n rff their feet and charged back bv became open admiration. Johnston 
gric1hon battle wh n the fast Dickin- the unexp cted shift plays of Dickin- at right guard tore hi opponents t 
son eleven handed them a 20-0 rlefeat "'on. However, after they found their pieces and many times mussed up 
here on Patt ron field, Saturday af - hearings they put un a defense and of- Dickinson's plans. Howell at right 
tel'l1oon. rense that was creditable for Vr inus. end 10 t no time in getting down un-
While Dickinson three times CI'O seo 1'hey gave Dicl inson a real taste o' ('er punt. On the line, Dickinson 
t.he Ul'sinus goal line, she at no time their tenacity on th three yal'd line picked him out as a man who needed 
won a striking po iLion thru struteg',' ill the fir t period when the' Red and watching. The era hing, ripping line 
01' prowe s. Yet thru the entire game "White backs found it impossible to r lunging of Kengl w 11 de erves men-
she showed a clear margin of supel- enetrate. The Ursinu line many tion. 
The delegates will then be xpect I 
on th i1' return to their respectiv col-
leges to begin publicity campaigns in 
Older to bring the matter before th 
students for mOl'e seriou con id ra-
tion and discussion. Furthel'more, it 
is hoped that following th me tinp,' 
I (Continued on pag 4) 
That the main topic of coO\'ersation 
on the campu s of the leading uni-
\ l'sities of thi country is "Disarma-
ment" and that this will be the subject 
of the peakeI' at the regular meetinl'; 
of th olleg Y. M. . A. in the sociul 
"ooms, Wedne day evening? Rev. 
We t is a pl'ominent and convincinl': 
speaker. Turn out to hear him an \ 
ioin in the Round Table discu ion af-
t )'wards. 
CALENDAR 
iOl'ity. It was victory and ] v nge j imes pl'esented a talwart defense in For Dickinson, Captain Pipa di-
that Dickinson sought and her de- PIe middle of the fi It!. In their of- }Jlay d brilliant work. Hi playing was 
tel mined effort placed the Collegeville fQnshe work the holes were alway. ('on i tent thruout the game and at 
ele\'en on the defen e thruout the t''lere, but the alertne s of the Dickin- tim spectacular which won the 
battle. son backs always prevented the Ur- ) t'ais of the (·rowd. Crowley at end 
Dickinson's first tally came in the siuu plung I' from t king full ad- Jlayed a fa t and powerful game. Tuesday, October 25 
middle of the first period when Galey • :lntage of them. p. m.-Biological Journal lub 
Fir t Quarter pulled down one of Kengle's passe The inability of th Red and Black Meets at Doctor Allen's Hom 
and ran forty yards for a touchdown. 'arriors to deliver the final punch in Detwiler' te -off with Pipa receiv- Wedne day, October 26 
The second marking against Ul'sinus Hne plunging for first down necessi- ing, placed Ursinus on the defense. G.45 p. m.-Y. W. . A. Meeting 
wa made :in the second when after a fated frequent kicking thus giving to Three punches at the lin failed t> 7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Speake!', 
fifteen-yard penalty, Dickinson carried Dickin on the large margin of nine l:et the Red and White eleven their Rev. Stanley R. W t. Subject: 
the ball from the fi\'e yard line to first downs to one for Ur imlS. Th I'e full distance to go. A short punt de- "Disarmament" 
within three inches of the goal. Her were many little, yet great, techni- It\'eled to Fay placed the ball on Thursday, October 27 
Wel'taenek skirted the right wing catitie of the gam in which Ursinus tile fol'ly-~ l'd line. Newitt banged Hockey-Varsity "s. Bepchwood at 
and then kicked the goal. The la t fell down, and which, in the aggl'e- at left tackle for two yards. Evan Jenkintown, Pa. 
score for Dickinson was in the la -t gate, was th really decisive factor in found that the right side of the line l Friday, October 28 
Ursinu8 needs you here next Satur- down on a right end run for fifty A young gal \\'a howling over the down without a gain. Cornog kicked. ent Special Hallowe'en Programs 
period when Pipa registered a touch- their def at. c.:>uld not be pierced and laid the ball I 7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies Pre-
day. Every man who ha e\'er worn yards. fi Id from the northwest which gave The strong wind gave Ursinus but fif- Schaff-College Chapel 
the football uniform at Ursinus i The Ursinus team was woefully nromise to long and high punting. t en yards at the point where the Zwing-Field Cage 
wanted-and needed. The team must lacking in aggressivenes while the For Ursinus, Cornog started the punt- ball :vent out of boun~s .. With the aturday, October 29 
have the stimulus of your presence and enemy was a yeritable lion in the ing. With the wind his toe ent the ball 10 t~e hands of Dlckmson, they OLD TIMERS' DAY 
encouragement in order tu keep the cage. The Red and Black defense was ball on high soaring spirals. Faye gave Urs,mus an onsla~ght th~t all but I 10.00 a. m.-Hockey, Varsity \'S. 
pr~sent eason fro~ disaster. Do not invariably weak and hesitating 'Ihich I bore his share of the kicking in praise-I p.l'oved tatal. PlunglJ~g shifts ~ar- Temple on Patterson Field 
f~ll UB. Co?,e t~ dinn~r at noon, and enabled Dickinson with its lightning WOl thy style. His swift low boots ned the ball .to the elght-y.ard Ime. 3.00 p. m.-Football, Varsity vs. 
81t on the Slde-hnes ~Vlth the team at I shift plays and corps of fleet backs ~ent the ball bouncing back into the ~ere .Faye deh~ered ~me of hIS speedy Haverford on Patterson Field 
the game. We promls~ a close gam~. to constantly clip short gains by fast opponents tel' itory which gave the Jum~mg, bouncmg kICks that left t~e Senior Bazaar opens immediately 
Classes represented In returns this starting. POOl' interference can again I Ulsinus ends plenty of time to get Carll Ie team ~o start all over agam after game 
far: be attributed to the inability of Ur-I down and frequently nailed the catch- and then. a WIld end run for fif~een 'i.30 p. m.-Masked Ball and Bazaar 
1893 1906 1911 sinus to score. Frequently did the er in his tracks. Wertaenek kicked yards before a fumble gave Ursmus in Field Cage 
1895 1907 1912 man with the ball on end runs go th well for Dickin on. the bal]. Faye .and E\'ans made five Sunday. October 30 
1896 1908 1915 entile. width of the field parallel to the For Ursinus Evan has well won yards thru the hne. Then .Kengle un- 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
1901 1909 1918 line, either with loss or ;without gain. the reputation of the best tackler on I cork.ed a speedy pass. Ll~e ~ flash 10.00 a. m.-Morning Prayer and 
1905 1910 The Red and Black line performed his eleven. The clean manner in DaVIS had snatched, the pl.gskm and Sennon 
FILL IN THE GAPS! I commendably. At the beginning of which he brought men down during had already crossed five whIte-washed 6.45 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
Old Timers' Day Committee. the game they were somewhat taken the entire game aroused plaudits that I (Continued on page 4) 7.30 p. m.-Evening Service 
2 THE \tVEEKLY 
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The Ursinus Weekly I TEACHER PLACEMENT ERVICE ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY W. Z. ANDER , M. D. I OF THE DEPARTMENT OF Featured by one of the best pro- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PUBLIC INSTRUCTION grams that have been given ~ Zwing Office Hours~7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
Publi hed weekly at Ur inu College, College\"ille, Pa. , during the college Requests are constantly coming to Hall this year, and by the admission 2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
year, by the Alumni As ociatioTi of r inus College. the office of the Placement Service of of seven new members, the activitie~ Bell Phone, 79. 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
of Friday night have been recorded in If possible, please leave caB in the 
the Department of Public Instruction, the annals 0 fthe ociety as one of the morning. 
Harrisburg, Pa. for teachers specifi- most succe sful in its history. 
cally trained along c l'tain lines. Many The program wa literary', empha-
of th 't' tIff I DR. J. • . MILLER, M D. ese POSI IOns no on y 0 er al'ger sis bing based upon the life an'l 
G. L. OMWAKE, President HARRV A. ALTENDERFER, JR., Secr tary 
G. A. DEITZ, '18 MRS. lABEl. HOB ON FR ETZ, '06 HOMER SMITH 
fields of service but very attractive wOlks of Dante. A mock faculty meet-
C P t
· Office Hours~Sundav. s, Thursdays, 
om ensa lon, ing set the society I'n an upl'oar for a 9 
I Th PI S" bl -10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a. in., 
CALVIN D. YOST M. W. GODSHALl., 'I I 
Managing ditor CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
e t aced"!dentt efrvlcte
h 
IS una 't~ to space of fi ft en minute. anan a 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m. 
sugges can 1 a es or e e pOSI Ions l\Iun on, Helffrich as Dr. Omwake and 
Editor-In-Chief HARRV A. ALTF. 'OERFRR. JR ,'22 I duf' to a paucity of registrants. B' COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
1 HE STAFF 
i 
IPts"h as Dean Kline were perfect. 
Ass stant Editors' . G, THEO. ARMES, JR ., '22, FRANK 1. SHEEDER, JR., '22 We are calling the attention of the The lest of thp program was equaBy 
Associates . HELEN M . REIMER, '22 MARGARET A. l\I CCA\'ERY, '22 alum.~i and of the teachers of Penn- good. 
CHARLES H. \) ELLER, '22 MARGARET E. FR TCHRY, '23 .. ylvania to the advantages of regis- The Program: Piano duet, Misse 
MARY E. GROSS, '23 EARL K. MIl.LER, '23 tering with the Placement Service. T yler and Isenberg; Life of Dante, 
F. NELSEN SCHLEGI!L, '23 RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24 By so doing not only shall school of- Mr. Deal; sel ctions from Dante, Mr. 
WILLIAM D. REIMERT, '24 ficials be rendered \aluable service Greenawalt; original story, Mr. Tom-
NATHANIEL S. DETWILER, '22 but wOlthy t achers the opportunity ilson; COlnet solo, Mr. Rensch; current Business Manager 
Assistant Business Managers 
WILLIAM H . 
J. ~TANLE\, REIFSNEIDER, '23 for deserving promotion. e\ ents, Mr. Hassler; mock faculty 
YDER, '23 I The Placement S rvice has made no meeting, Mr. Helffrich, leader; Zwing-
effort to solicit registration of teach- }jan Review, Mr. He1ffl'J·ch. 
Terms: $1 .50 Per Year; ingle Copies,s Cent Ith th . d d ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ers, a 0 ere were reglstere u~ The following were the persons arl 
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of tbe l\liddle Atlantic States ing the past year 3643 teachers. In mitted into active membership: Ira 
Boyer Arcade orristown, Pa. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3,7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
mo t instances the3e teachers desired Yarnall, Mt. armel, Pa.; Vaselio 
MONDA Y, OCTOBER 24, Ig2 I I to be in positions nearer home, and in Kartsykl des, Montina, Greece; Fran- DR. s. D. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lalger fields of influence. Many were cis Evans, Lebanon; John Munay 
1EllUnrtal Ql.ommrnt s eking promotion for which theill Philadelphia; Sherman Eger, Reading; DENTIST 
additional professional training justly Fernly Rutter, Pottstown; Miss Betty 
entitled them. Halloway, West Philadelphia. 
It has been quite noticeable this year that the new students have been 
~:omewhat loath to join whole-heartedly in the bulk of college activities. 
Since it is these extra-curricular activities that make up the most memor-
p.ble and delightful part of one's college life their importance should not be 
disregarded. This school is to be your home for probably four long years 
so is it not best that you acquaint YOUl'selves as soon as possible with the 
ddails of the life here? 
If you are inclined toward athletics there is no better opportunity for you 
to arouse school spirit than in competition for one of the tams. If you al'e 
not so inclined you will finq your earnest support of th team will do almost 
as much for you. The work on the athletic field that seems to be disciplinary 
drudgery helps, every bit of it, to make things easier for thE! fellows who, are 
trying hard to win games for our glory. Those songs and cheers, which a 
great many of you do not know, are the mans of awakening enthusiasm in 
every bl'anch of school activity and without that enthusiasm this school, 
and every other one too, would cease to be an interesting place to live. 
But your co-opel'ation is not solicited in the athletic line alone. You are 
needed in every other phase of our activities here. The Christian organi-
zations, your own Y. M. or Y. W. needs each one of you. Join a literary 
society, take an interest in what your fellow students are doing. We all 
want you to be our friends and want each individual to count himself one of 
us~if he does not, his college life will be a most dreary affair. 
G. T. A., Jr., '22 
Y.M.C. A. Y .W. C. A. 
The weekly devotional meeting of The Y. W. C. A., which held its 
the association was held on Wednes- meeting in Bomberger, October 19, 
d .. th S . I R Th proved very inspirational to all pres-
~y .evenmg l~ e OCJa ooms. e I sent. The keynote of the service 
smgmg was m charge of Mr. Fretz "L' ht" th d' . f h' h 
d h d 
. . h f M was Ig, e Iscusslon 0 w IC 
an t e evotIOns m c arge 0 r. 1 d b M' M' G '23 Af 
Zendt, chairman of the Religious was e y. ISS ary ross . -
M t' C 'tt tel' the openmg prayer by the leader, 
ee mgs O~l ee. . a duet "Lead Kindly Light" was suc-
After a sP~l'1ted song serVIce Zendt cessfully rendered by Misses Poley 
read the scrIpture lesson from Mat- and Sal'a Hinkle accompanied by Miss 
thew 5 :~3-15 and a comment upon the Louise Hinkle. 
t:xt wntten b.y Harr~ Emerson Fos- An interesting talk upon the topic 
dIck. Mr. SmIth led m prayer at the for the evening's service was given 
requests or the leader. by Miss Gross. Quotations from the 
It was largely impossible to learn 
of vacancies prior to the establish-
ment of the Placement Selvice, ex-
cept thru agencies operat d for profit. 
DUI ing the brief period of operation 
250 teach rs have b en placed thru 
this Bureau, representing salaries ag-
gregating $360,000. The actual sav-
ing in f es for the teachers of Penn-
sylvania amounts to $18,000; if to 
this is added the 1 egi tration fee of 
$2 required by commercial agencies 
a total saving of $24,000 has been ef-
fected. However, thi~ matter need 
not be str ssed. A greater piece of 
work than this has bee;} accomplished. 
Letters of apPleciation from school 
officials, from teachers and secretaries 
of boards of education expressing 
their gratitude for the service ren-
dered are on file in the Placement Ser-
vice. 
1250 requests for teachel's have been 
received by the Placement Service. 
Great difficulty has been experienced 
in finding teachers specifically trained 
for the positions vacant. That the 
Placement Sel'vice may function most 
effectively it is necessary that the 
I' 'gistration list of teachers be large. 
Registration cards are provided by 
which active and prospective teachers 
may register. These may be had upon 
application to t.he Department of Pub-
lic Instruction. At the same time that 
we are asking our readers to cany 
the information concerning the Place-
ment Service, thereby rendering a 
valuable service not only to the teach-
(Continued on page 4 ) 
The main part of the meeting was Bible pending on Light were referred 
given over to a discussion of College to. The extent to which poets in the Debating Activities 
Spirit. The discussion led by Mr. AI- past have dwelt upon the subject of 
tenderfer, began with his own com- Light was alsD mentioned as from a The Faculty committee met Thurs-
mants upon real and false College quotation of Shakespeare, "How far day evening' with all candidates for 
Sph'it. He spoke in part as follows: that little candle throws its beams, the debating teams which compete 
We hear references made often, on so shines a good deed in a naughty next month before the student body 
and about the campus, concerning world." The entire discussion lent a in Bomberger hall. Men were selected 
College Spirit and we are continually pTactical value to everyone~"Let to the personnel of the teams and 
being enjoined to show our spirit by your light so shine among men." managers chosen in the persons of 
supporting this or that activity. We After the main discussion the pro- Undercuffler and Snyder. The ques-
are not in College very long before gram wa taken in charge by'the pres- t~on reads: 'Resolved, That th~ Na-
we discover who has and who has not ident of y, W. C. A. Miss Reimer, tlOnal Conference at ~ashmgton 
College spirit. It is often very evi- who presented the appeal for new ~hould Take Steps to PrOVIde a. Prac-
dent and yet at times we make mis- members. During the singing of the I tJcal Program for. the RegulatlOn of 
takes in judging this or that person "Hymn of Lights," the new members Al'mament of Nations Represented at 
'01' were are prone to make hasty judg- were given light from the candles of the Conference." 
ments the cabinet members. The meeting I Undercuff1~r, ~s ma~ager of all 
adJ'ourned with the recitation of the college debatmg, I seekmg to form a 
'Loyalty is an important part of db' 1 Lord's Prayer. e atmg eague among a number of 
Co])ege spirit but it must be a loyalty sister colleges. Such colleges as 
different from that which we common- Gettysburg, F. & M., Albright and 
ly understand as such. In College ac- Y. W. abinet Juniata have been invited to join th 
tivities whel'e competition is keen we The Y. W. Cabinet meets weekly. league. Tryouts for the regular Col-
must not only be loyal individuals but Al 'th th th k h d lege debating teams will be l'n order t 1 b lIt 'd I A ong WI e 0 er wor , t e stu y 
we mus a so e oya 0 I ea. s f "Th M . f F 'th" b F before very long. 
in active life, if we are loyal merely ~. k h e b eanmg
k 
0 al y os-
to indidivuals while in school our lOy- I IC' as een ta en. up. 
alty and spirit ends where our dis- Now that the new gIrls are members, I I. N. A. onference 
likes begin. But loyalty to ideals is study classes will begin, .The girls The sixth annual convention of the 
a different thing to attain because ~he a.I,~w=d. to c~oo~e t.he~; cl~~s~s. Inter-collegiate Newspaper Associa-
very often the weakness of individuals e e nmg 0 erVlCe WI e tion of the Middle Atlantic States will 
obscures the ideal and we Jose our taught by Margaret Bookman and be held at Bucknell University, Lewis-
enthusiasm before it begins to be evi- Marg~~et Frutc~ey, "Making Life burg, Pa., 011 Saturday, October 29th. 
dent to others. ount by.Eugema Berger .and Caro- The "Weelly" will be represented by 
Th ' . lyn McBlam, "Jesus of HIstory" by the editor and members of the staff. 
.e meetmg .. was ~p~ne~ for. dls- I Mildred Mitman and Helen Reimer. 
CUSSlOn and vallOUS opll~lOns and Ideas At present under the direction of I . . 
were expressed concernmg the mean- the missionar' committee a reading OmISSIon 
in~ ofZCodlltgewe sIP I iritEby lMMe~lslrs. W
B 
ild- contest for ali the girls is going on. Due to a typographical error the 
asm en e er ar 1 er eat- \ Th 'd . t h' h . f 11 • . t' 'd G 'It ' e I ea IS 0 see w IC commIttee 0 ov..,ng names were omItted from 
Ie an reen~w~. member can get the largest nUlJ1b r to I the list of persons joining Schaff so-
After the smgl~g of "Bless~d As- read her book. Five interesting little ciety last week: Marie Shupp, Mauch 
suran.c~" the meetmg ~losed WIth the pamphlets relating to missions are in Chunk and Janice Weigley, Schaffers-
repetitIOn of the Lord sPrayer. 'circulation. I town, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE, P.~. 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
SHAFF LITERARY SO IETY 
The progl'am was general literary. -~ 
Miss Gros' pre entation of "The I R. J .• ~ J EHART 
Mask of the Red Death" deserves es-
pecial commendation. It was an ex- General Merchandise 
cel1ent rendering of a difficult piece of 
pantomine. 
The first number was a violin solo 
by MI'. Arnold; a life of Edgar Allen 
Poe by Mr. Kaufman followed; a read-
FR ITS IN • EA, ON 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
ing from Poe by Miss Fox; a girl's' E. E. 0 WAY 
quartette, Miss Poley, leadel" assist-
ed by the Misses S. Hinkle, McBlain, 
Detwiler, ang the "Barefoot Trail"; 
Mr. Buchanan gave an impersonation 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGE ILLE, PA. 
from Poe and Miss Mills rendered a econd Door Below th Railroad 
piano solo . A scene from Poe, "The 
Mask of the Red Death" was present-
ed by Miss Gross with the assistance F. 'V. S HE REN 
of the Misses Hershberger, McBlain, 
Fox, Fetters, Snape and Walkel'. The 
Misses Vine and Deibert gave a dance 
during the act. Mr. Linck read Mr. 
ol'khill's Gazette and Miss Kelley 
ga ve the critic's report. 
BARBER 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Miss Richmond '21 and Mr. Deisher 
'20 wele present. LOUI. M HE 
Mr. Gilpin was received into active A GOOD Haircut 
m mbel'ship. 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
The Arcadia 
Collegeville's New Restaurant 
If you come once you'll always come 
I 
l 
"It's worth while waiting for." 
IGAR. A D I ARETTE. 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Below Railroad 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
and tell other . Is. FUERMAN 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE I 
75 East Main Street I 
JEWELER 
238 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, P.\. 
NORRISTOW ,PA. I~~~~~~~~~---~ 
UNITED CIGAR STORE 
We carry a comJ)lete line of the fol-
lowing articles: 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Ooods 




Pottstown's Principal Clothier 
Hatter and Furnisher 
207 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, P--\.. 
230 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POTTSTOW. \ PA. 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 
When yQU buy candy a k for 
Whitman's Samp]er-Spe~ialty 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
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ALU OTES ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MASKED BALL AND UliA. I~ . ~ 
Saturday, October 29th 
11t NDER the title 
lr\ "Big M n," one 
of the grf'at trust 
('ompanie:-. of Phil-
adelphia pl'int. this 
in a new 'naper arl-
vel tisement: ":\10-1-
ern society is eall-
ing as n vcr he-
fOl' in our IiI' time 
for lead·J' hip, for 
m n with vision 
and (' h a I" act 1 , 
spiritually minded 
men, wilh tl aine I 
inLellig nce, with 
hope and ('onfi-
d nce in th fin I' 
humanity that is to ('orne, StH ely 
never has th ('all fOI md p nd nt 
thinking ancI COUl ageous mi~iative 
been so loud an cl so insistent. To 
meet it SliceI' sfu ll y on must bJ'lng' 
youth and vigor alJd a disciplm d 
mind, with solid, we ll form ed charac-
t 1'." 
Banks and tru t companie have 
opportunity fol' fil'!->t hand study of 
human character in thpil rlaily con-
tacts with individuals in the b~sin ss 
wodel, The d I iVE'1 an(' of this trust 
company is in lim! with th cry which 
comes flom Wall Stl t that what is 
need d in the world today is mol' of 
the gpnuine old tlmc l'C'ligion. It is 
not the' cas that our age is becomrng 
dl'gen rat be aus p ople once good 
hay becom corrupt or yen that th 
mass of our yo uth ar '~s wOlt-hy 
than th i1' pm' nts. Wh at is taking 
plac is that tit <;tandard by which ' 
'00. Ha} ry B. Hostetter has been 
n ~l1J1cd as lan rlscape alchit 'ct in th 
BUl 'au of Municipalities of the De-
PU,.lllwnt of Internal Affairs. H will 
~J{ ' a . s ign d to parks, playground ancl 
(Oity planning, .James F. Woodward, 
Sec! ('tal y of Int('rnal Affail's, states. 
'] fl. ~ iss Marion Flory of Bangor, 
Pa., and a '21 graduate of Albright, 
has ann une cl h ,. IIgag(·m 'nt to 
I r r. IIayd n Pdtchard, al '0 of Bangol, 
l'n. ~h'. Pritchard has been instructor 
at th I n ' ing' School, Tal'l'ytown, N. 
Y., for se-veral y ars. 
'21. E Warner Lentz, L. Hal'rison 
Ludwig, Oli\ er Maur r, ~eorge P. 
Kehl, {<'I ancls Schlater and Ray H. 
h.lmgaman a1' at th' nll'al Theo-
logiral .' minary at Dayton. 
'21. Ruth Ha sl I i ins tructress 
of Fl' n('h, • panish and English at 
Pitcuh tI High chool, Pitcai1'll, Pa. 
'21. William O. Wolfard and has. 
Sh 11 nb 1ge1' al' aU nding the F. & 
1. Th ologJcal S minal'Y. 
,harl '" B. Al 'pach, Sem. '90, of 
Phil· dE'lphla, th Rev, H. W. Bright, 
D. D., ':W, and the Re ... William S. 
lapp, S m. '06, of 011 gevill , w l' 
the orficiating clel'gym n at the in-
tallallOn of t he Re . ~arl . Petri in 
th 1'1 inity R form d hurch at Skip-
pacl·. 
.John D. Mc an'aher, of Pho nix-
ville, t'OllllCrly a m mber of the Ur-
inus S. A. T. . is captain of his foot-
haJJ team at the Springfi ld, Mass., Y. 
1. '. A. '011 g . 
m n ale t st d today hay b en push- S EMI ARY NOTES 
ed up and th a t. because of life's com- entra l Th eo logical S minary is 
plexity thp rplution in whic'h t h s publishing an annunl this year. The 
te t are applied al'e more num rous . niot' class is ponsoring the idea, 
and div I'S, It. i a fa t als that. Yaukey 'IB and Richard s 'l are the 
t.h ", ubmp}'g(>d tf'nth" ha C l'i sen cdilor-ln-ehief and busin ss manager 
above th!'i,' s ulmwl'g nee and ins tead )' sppetiv ely. Thi s will be thf' first an-
of ngaginv in petty thi vlng a tlwy . nual ever publi shed here. 
once clid, now openly practice ban- Ri chards ' J 8 , won th annual ten-
ditry. The Aa ~'h lig-ht and th auto- nis tOUlnam nt fot' the Dr. Jam es 1. 
mobile havp chang d thp ir sLyl of Good ('up. Beers '19 was l'unner up. 
villainy. Ri cha l'd s has two legs on the cup now. 
What. impl' SSf'S us about the "tat.e- h a l Ih I' in th y 31' Bonebrake Sem-
mf>l1t of thi trust. company i t.hat inary of th Unit d Bl'e thl'en "hur 'h 
their spf'cHication;; of the desi rable c\(·f ated Central in a game of base-
man of today clearly indicate that balJ. 'ent.l'al, however, came back 
they have in nlincl t.he type' of citizen , 1,1 ang' in tJ1P tennis match and won 
produced by ('o)1ege Ll'aining, Can 4. to U. 
any oth I' institution or ag ncy in Ri cha rds '18 has b('(>n lected presi-
A mel'iean soei ty mol' neal'ly m et dent of the 'eniol' class, and Yaukey 
the~e sp(>cifi('ations in its product than 'J!>, facult.y 1 pre. entativ. In the 
('an t1w Christian college of the Jib- Middll>], class John My I'S '20 holds 
ernl alts? A nd why not build up down head pos ilion. Maurer '21 is the 
th(ls(> colleges so that we may have faculty I' pr , ntaliv for the Junior 
mOl(' and better C"itizf'ns of this ('hal'- clnss. 
acter? At the am time we cut Out of the 27 men regi s tered at the-
down !ll'lllamenls W(' should nc\vallC'e Seminary 13 are Ursinus m n. Of thi s 
in the suppol'l of education. number two are married- Leiph:lrt 
Thereby thp nation will bp douhly , H) and Maun'r '21. 
ble-ss d. 
G. L. O. BOY. 
1'. inus, up, your courage keep, 
S. V. Confe:ence at Grcen Lane And yi Id not to d pail'; 
Un.;inus was repl s nted at the an- 1 Tee w~y to top is always ste p; 
. 1 f ' h' d I I P rSlst llC leads you there. 
nual ia 1 ('on er nce of the P Ila e - TIlt' "th 11 h' . ht 
h ' U' f S rl V I I le man w 10 nes WI a I mig p ra mon 0 tu ent 0 unteers, SIll k d f t 
t th U' 't' G I Ht nev l' now e ea , 
n mversl y amp nNU' rC'cn Te victon' is hi b ri ht 
Lane over last week (·nd, by twelv I Wl' '11 Y t g t 
pCJ'!'lon. , two of whom Vol 1'e alumni of 10 n vel' WI re rea. 
thp ColI ge. The conference wa like No matter how the game may end 
a .big w(>ck en(~ pic~ic 01' outing with a A('{'onlin)' to the score 
high purpose 111 VI W. , g . ' . 1 he wodd will always gnt commend; 
Th speakers were men and women 0 ('au'e for feeling sore, 
o~ many y a1's' e~periel~ce. and ,sel'-1 It w II may be y u'll los the game 
vice on th F01'(,lg'n MI :Ion FIeld. In spite of valiant fight; 
T~e~ l'cpresente~ all of the hug' r l.ut you will never lose good nam 
mlS'lon fields of tIl(' East and pre- Your honor will b bright. 
sente(l, with great enthusia'm, th 
great ne('tis of their particulur fi Ids Now Wp th old Ur inus boy 
and of the non-Christian world in Most carefully do not 
general for ChTistian missi~Jls, Such Thllt you do nc'\'el' lose your poise 
persons spoke as Dr. S!lf'r f)'um Nor I( l tht·Jll get your goat· 
China; 01'. Dodds, of Persia, Dr. Lang- I' or alway, to the gam you 'go 
don and Rev. More from India; Dr. With courag wrought up high 
Shellaheal'. o~ Drew Seminar~, and a 11'0 facE' tlte largel, 'tl'ong r foe 
former 1lll'SIOnal y to Malasl8; Roy Resol\' d to do or die. 
Davis from Africa and Dr, Decker 
and Miss Rache, who will soon go out I '\ 're just as ploud us proud ('an be 
to the fields "white with harvest." Of our Ur inus joys; 
Of particular interest was the stol'y We ('urp not what th seorl" d('(')' e, 
told by Dr. Langdon of her encountcl' That dol'S not poil Oll1' joys; 
with an Indian leopard wh08 skin I We know our boys havt' got the stuff 
she exhibited before a much intt'l'- I Of which great men 3re made, 
ested group. I And t~lat for us. is g~od enough,-
All those who attended came back Urslllus well IS paid, 
with the report that they were much I Lpbanon, Pa. E. F. WIEST 





You are bing all d upon 10 participate ill the 
n ost heroic and llIagni ent enterpri. e ever undertaken 
by the graduate of r inu.. Few college ~ , pra ticall 
all of which are er cting memoriab, ha e planned an. '" 
thing 0 fit1ing a. the Memorial Librar Building 110\: 
rearing it . tately wall on thi. campus. 
In the ati faction ou may ha e in your 0\\ n 
heart , in the gratitude of your contemporarie and 
your ucces e , in the great advan e a !Ired t fhe 
growing work of Ur inn in pro iding thi building 
which will erve for many generation a the literary 
center of th Coli ge, you ha c mpen ation an hun -
dred fold. 
With appreciation, 
GEORGE L. OMWAKE, Pre ident 
F. C. POLEY 
WHITE TAR STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
ROYER. FORn, PA. 
Patron, sen'ed in Traplle, 
Collegeyillt>, and ,icinity ('''ery 




Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
POR YO R COA HIl G 
PARTIES 
Prict>s ~ubmitt d fur 
LONG DISTANCE HAULING 
Bell Phone, Royer, ford 210 
---- --- ---
THE MODEL LAUNDRV 





Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 Chestnut St. 
PHILADF.l PHI 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
STORE 
Waltt'r K. Beatti , Manager 
i Sale all this week of 
Soap, Stationery, 
Shoe Polish. etc. 
H. M. SLOTIERER 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
Real College 1\-ent 
OF 
AD 11.','10 I REE 
D \ ('1 1 T f, 7:; 'E"";T. 
NEUBLING'S 
F )R'IERLY -E' L 'S HOOf\: . TORE 
Book.~, tationery, 
porting Good 
219 lIi J!h • t r e t POTT. 'TOW 
W \1 L I E J. PII ER 
CO CTI 'ER 
1 ORRISTO". , PA , 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costun.er 
0, tum s, Wig-s , C'tl'., to hit' fo), 
[asquerades, ('hun,h Ellt rtailllll lit., 
Play', l\[illstn'l ' , Tabh'all , k. 
'\.Valnul ]. !1:2 2:16 " . 11 th St. 
KLEB & CO. 
Contractor 
PHIL \I>ELPHL\, P .\. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
and econd hand Book~ 
11 D paitment: of Litl'lalulP 
• 'l., Philudell)hia, Pa. 
O,1BT. ED W 1TH 
QualitY, Service end Assistance 
the 1';lI:lmOllnt and ~ .nll t1 f~ll.", 10r:J. 
succe luI I)uhlkalion. call b oJJlAineJ b)' 
contralling" ith this l OIll/JJny, 
OllR TWO nOOKS 
o. I "llo\\' to Edit 3nd Publl h an 
Annual" 
No. -Our " ,\lodeJ Annual" 
shou ld b~ in the hand of l \N' nnu:l1 Board, 
W rita: for our e cel>lionaloll ... r. 
CThe Northem Engroving C ompany 
School AnnUAl }) , 1'1, CA I 0 , OHIO 
FIIKH.\'inJ!' III th. 
j .. I ..... 1 J.\, lhl 
:::::::::::::::=::::::::: ... 
For Pr iog That j Neat 
For Cleaning and Dying 
that is thoroly sat i:factory 
see us OJ' eaIJ Oil B 11 Phone, 
I'ot l towll 11 ~3. 
Philadelphia Cleaners 
and Dyers 
7 S. Hanon>r Street 
POT!'.' row.', PE.·.' ,\. 
Earle IL . li1Il.'r '2;!, AJ!ent 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Rt'formerl Church in tht' 
nit d State. 
DA YTO., 01110 
Comp!' hen..:i\'e 'our 'P. . A Strom': 
Tt'flching Force. 
~ Aims at (;t'lluine cholal'ship, Spir-
itual Lif , Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal. Equipment Mode.n, 
E. · p(>nse~ ~Iinilllum, 
Fur 'atalogue Addr s: 
Ht-nry .I. (,hristman, D. n., Pre :dent 
-------~--~----------------
I COLLEGE PRINTING 
By-Law:, Con titution, Booklet', 
Program', Catalogues Our Specialty. 
TOW A '0 COUNTRY 
Prompt Print 'hop 
juvenated by a short vacation spent I .-\lumni-Ha,·e 
amid the rocks and trees of beautiful I check for your 
Green Lane. tion? 
'~~~~k~~~~ s:bs:!~~~ II M8in and Barbadoes St., ~ orrh:ltown 
Phone 881W COLLEGEYILLE, PA. PE ... T ... ~SBURG PE .. NA. 
4 TI:E URSINU \VEEKLV. 
STUDENTS' COLUMN 1 thirty-five yard line. An exchange (If 
punts left Ursinus with the ball (,;} 
FAMOU LANDMARK PA E 
I 
the thirty-yard line. Both teams lose 
the ball on downs. Score: Dickinson 
Greedy Capitali t Obtain Property 13; Ursinus, O. ' 
One of the landmarks \for which all Third Quarte\' 
visitors to ol1egeville look is disap- . It was in the thi!d .period that Ur-
pearing. Greedy capitali ts have I sm';l~ showed the Dlckmson team w.hat 
bought the famous First Ward Res- ~hell o~ponents were made of. Dlck-
taurant from harlie Oyster Ward mson klcked off. The Red and Black 
and are razing it to make room for a I plungers found two good gains off 
new twenty-two story skyscraper. left ~ackle. The third attempt failed 
Thus passes the old. Forty-sev n to glve than a first ?own. A k~ck 
years ago, harlie heard of the fame I gave the Red and WhIte aggregatIOn 
of Ursinus and bought the then an- th~ ball. They broke thru for several 
tique building which housed him for ~ams. A~ter the first down, gain-
so long. For forty-seven years, he mg but httle~ th y. kicked. Kengle 
served his artistically prepared oy- h?rled a.n aerIal ,;hICh caught snug-
sters and eggs. For forty-seven years gmgly mto Faye s . arms who tore 
he has been enthroned in the hearts of do~vn the field for thll'ty yards before 
the students of Ursinus. Now he ha be~ng stopped. All the spirit which 
passed on to gladden the hearts of thls. spectacular gain had created for 
South Jersey commuters. Verily, the Ursm.us was quelled when Mann ~as 
old order changeth giving place to the penahzed fiftten yards for holdmg. 
new. ' Small gains thru the line Jed Faye to 
The syndicate which purchased the pass on the fourth down. Here 
property paid an enormous price, re- Greitz batted down the ball. Dickin-
puted to be $10,000 a foot. Soon, a new son no\~ batte!ed the line and suc-
skyscraper will be disturbing the fixed ceeded lr: ~akmg three .first downs. 
orbits of the stars along with the I Score: Dlckmson, 13; Ursmus, O. 
others which line Collegeville'S busi- I Fourth Quarter 
ness section and which have spread the In the ebbing minutes of the foot-
fame of her skyline far and wide. ball drama the Ursinus eleven played 
Ah, well, progress is necessary, but with all the grit they could muster. 
the heart J)ains when Charlie's tooth- Dickinson seemed equally determined 
some viands are remembered, "Long that they should not be scored upon. 
after the price is forgotten, the recol- Afte: three downs Ursinus was forced 
lection of quality remains." to kIck. Dickinson made two gains 
Plans for a three-part musical pro- thr~ the 1i~e and then shot a forward 
gram by Olevian celebrites are veIl I v.:hICh was. mtercepted .by Evans. Ur-
under way. Ukelele selections by sm.us agam ma~e futIle ~ttempts to 
Booky, rendition of "Torreador" by gam. C~rnog klcked. PIpa fumbled 
Eleanor flute a la Neuroth by Mary an? Ursmus recovered. Unable to 
H., will feature. gam on two end runs and on ~ line 
Frosh Bibles Arrive 
The 1922 Christian Associations' 
Hand Books have arrived and areready 
for distribution to students, alumni 
and friends of the College who have 
placed olders for them. Due to un-
settled conditions in the printery trade 
the books have been very much de-
layed. Much credit is due to A. Ran-
dal Zendt '22, the editor-in-chief, and 
members of his staff for the neat ap-
pearance and careful arrangement of 
material in this little volume so in-
valuable to the Frosh. 
Wm. Mitchell Entertains 
About fifty students were in attend-
ance at a dinner given in the Col-
lege dining hall last Saturday even-
ing at eight o'clock by Wm. Mitchell, 
head chef, to his many friends. The 
menu was most elaborate and exten-
sive. After a short program the group 
spent a very pleasant social hour, 
engaging in conversation and playing 
unique and original games. 
plunge Cornog kicked. Dickinson 
failed to gain on a left end run. On a 
right end run the next play, Pipa 
evaded Howells at end and circled wide 
to right; Tarbell made a feeble at-
t mpt to tackle, and Evans racing di-
agonally across the field lunged at the 
1 unner for a clean tackle. The speedy 
Pip a's leg slipped from Evans' arms 
and he was now left free to cross the 
goal for a third touchdown which 
Dickinson kicked. The few remain-
ing minutes of the game left the 
tel1ms to see-saw in the middle of thp 
field. Final score, Dickinson, 20; Ur-
sinus, O. 
U rsinus Dickinson 
Howells .... left end .... Crowley 
Cornog .... left tackle .. Blumenthal 
Updike .... left guard .... Shahadi 
Glass ........ center ........ Smith 
Johnston ... right guard .... Sayes 
Detwil r .. right tackle .... Sharp 
Mann ...... right end ...... Goeltz 
Faye ...... quarterback ...... Pipa 
Evans .... rig'ht halfback .... Davis 
Newitt .... left halfback .. Templin 
Kengle ...... full back ...... Dailey 
C')nference at Princebn 
'Continued from page 1) 
here, th~re will be straw votes in the 
universities, the result of which will 
be failly significant. Th wide pub-
licity which will doubtles be given 
Lo the mov ment in the col1ege papers 
and the metropolitan pres should of 
itse~.r have considerable influence on 
the p'Jblic attitude toward the vital 
qu stion of limitat!on of armaments. 
econd moker Draws Large rowd 
(Continued from page 1) 
interest of the town folk in the foot-
ball team. "We must win for the 
sake cf these people," he said. With 
lef lence to the playing of teams fl;)m 
larger colleges his comment was "Do 
not bring Ursinus to a lower level; 
raise her to the position she once held 
in the football world." 
Doger Place, an old-timer, made a 
few fitting remarks. The festivities 
ended with a rousing cheer for the 
team. 
How about that Maskej BaH Cos-
tume? ee Paine at once! 
TO=DAY 
The well dressed f now wears a 
"Tweed ap" for general knock-
a-bout. 
$2.00 
and nothing over $2.00 for the 
best goods in the F. & F. line, 
today. 
FREY It FORKER 
Norristown's Hattel'S With the Goods 
Up Main-On Main-at 142 
SHOES 
For Quality-Style - and 
Top=Notch Value 
Our Representative Calls Once 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
ALLENTOWN 
The Senior class reports progress on 
all plans for the bazaar and masked 
ball to be held in the field cage on 
Saturday, October 29. General admis-
sion is free. For those wi hing to 
dance a single admission is seventy-
five cents. 
Substitutions-Ursinus: Hunsicker 
for Updike, Tarbell for Faye, Yarnall 
for Evans, Frutchey for Howells; 
Dickinson: Beighle for Pipa Rich for 
Smith, Shields for Blumenthal, Cook ---------------
for Shahadi, Babcock for Crowley. B. Witman Dambly A. D. Fetterolf 
R f D 
President Secretary 
e eree- ressel', Wesleyan. Ski ppack, Pa. Collegeville, Pa. 
Ursinus Fails to Score Teacher Placement • ervice 
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page two) 
Jacob G. Grimley, 
Treasurer 
Ziegler ville, Pa. 
lines before Ursinus knew what had ers and schools but to the children of 
happened. He failed to kick the goal. this commonwealth. PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
Ursinus kicked off. Greitz received. Many superintendents and super-
Two smashing gains thru left tackle ViSOlS are frequent visitors to the of- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
g~ve. Dickinson a. first down. Score: I fice of the Placement Service, and 
Dlckmson 6, Ul'smus O. many teachers are using this office as Inct)tporated May 13, 1871 
In urance in Force, $18,500,000.00 I 
OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Second Quarter a me ting place with school officials 
Three more heavy charges drove the de iring teachers. 
Red and Black line back ten yards and The Placement Service requests that 
with a five yard penalty, Ursinus we bring to the attention of teachers 
found herself defending the goal with the advantages that wi]] come from 
but four yards to be made by the en- registering with the Placement Ser-
e~y. Then th~ Red and Black war- • ire and also of the advisability of 
nors fought WIth all the fire in their school officials in need of teachers 
make~p. It was a ba~t1e for honor to drawing upon the list of registrants 
show Just what they dId possess. And on file in the Placement Service. 
Spalding 
for Spcrt 
there they held the team that had School officials are slowly gaining 
marched. thirty yards over them. confidence in the work ~hich the Whether Y"U play £(1)t ball, 
Faye. r~heved the dangerous si.tuation Placement Service is striving to do, bsket b-II, or ir.C l"';e in 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Ts fully equipped to do at-
tractive OLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Progl'ams, Letter-
head s, ards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PE NA. 
Oi\IPLIMENTS OF 









At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
A FRIEND I ______________ t_re_e_t_,_p_h_il_a_d_e_lp_h_i_a __ 
--------- LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 herry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PE N . 
Established 1869 
Specializing in the Construction 
of hurche3 and In titutional 
Building orre pondence 
olicited. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
SPRING ITY, PA. 
Manufacturers of Paper Boxes 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B. 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
Fc!' 
Victrolas and Records 
POTTSTOWN, P A. 
A. B. PARKER 
I 
OPTOMETRIST 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eyes arefully Examined 
Len e Accura tely Ground 
Expert arne Adjusting 
A. E. FRY'S 
The Home of Good Ice Cream 
SPRING ITY, On Main 
MOWREY LATSHAW HDW. CO. 
Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater 
$175 Tn talled PRI G CITY, P A. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUOH PRESS 
SPRING ITY, PA. 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
PRING ITY, PA. 
Margaret Ral t~n I 
FIFTH FLOOR --------------------------
1002 Market St., Philadelphia Brown's Hardware Store 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. I 
FREE REGISTRATION 
and no expense unless position is se-
cured. 
$158 and Up 
PRING ITY, PA. 
MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER COLLEr-EVIL E 
'22 will give you enrollment blank. uLNA TIONAL BANK 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
t~e Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M .1- 1 
SIC. • 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George 'V. Richards, D. D., LL. D., 
A. D. FeU rolf, Prc5!. 
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres. 
'V. D. Renninger, Cashier 
APITAL, 50,000 
SURPLUS AND U. DIVIDED 
PROFITS, $60,000 
SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE b~ k~ckmg to the fo~ty-yard. hne and namely, suggesting teachers specific- ar:y a-I,I .Ie sr"rt, Si,J .. lc!irg 
DICkmson was attackmg agam .. rr:hree ally trained and properly certified for implemel;ts \" II gi/e most 
plunges gave them four .addltional positions vacant. It will materially satisL.:tion. I COMPANY 
downs. Then an e~d run lIke a shot a ;sist teachers if school officials and Selld for catalogue IRVIN B. GRUBB H A R D WA R E 
came from the nght when Evans b .rds of education will notify the A. C" SPALCI. 'G &. BROS. / ' 
President 
pou.nced up~n th7 runner after a short Placemen Service of vacancies. By 1210 Ch Manufacturer of and Dealer in I sp!n~t, hurh;"g him to the ~arth. Two calling the attention of school officials e tnut • t., Phila., Pa. • All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
brilliant gams. thru the Ime brought to the senrice which the Placement - I Gtlt Edge Roll and Print Butter A ~ull Line of Building Hardware 
the ball three mches from goal. The Service stands ready to l'ender and ex- --- I Eggs and Poultry Game in Sea on E~ectrlcal work promptly attended to. 
next. pla~ with the Ursi.nus h.alves plaining briefly the desire of the EUREKA LAUNDRY R F D No l) Schwenksville, P Tm roofing, !:ipouting and repairing. 
playmg ~n and close, Galley Circled Placement Service to become a clear- . . . . - a. Agents for the Devoe Paint. 
adround rIThght end for an easy touch- I ing place for available teachers and POTTSTOW. , PA. DR. DAVIS Heaters. Stoves and Ranees 
OW~'. e g~al was kicked. existing vacancies, the schools of 
?lckmson klck.ed off. Howells re- Pennsylvania shall be materially as- Under New Management 240 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. 106 West Main St., Norristown 
celved and carned the ball to the sisted. We Solicit Your Patronage -Olasses to Rest Your Eyes- I Bell p~~~~ining Masonic Temple 
